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Chris Hudak Sworn in As
New County Freeholder

ELIZABETH — Chris Hudak was
appointed to the Union County Board
of Chosen Freeholders on December
22, filling the vacancy left by Rick
Proctor, who was
elected last month as
mayor of Rahway.

Mr. Hudak, a native
of Linden, most recently
served for several years,
beginning in 2006, as
the manager of the New
Jersey Division of Mo-
tor Vehicles in Rahway.
He oversaw more than
50 employees and the
day-to-day operations
of one of New Jersey’s
six “Super DMV Agen-
cies.” He was respon-
sible for the processing of more than
300,000 yearly transactions, and su-
pervised the annual collection of over
$10 million in state revenue, accord-
ing to a county press release.

Mr. Hudak coordinated human re-
sources, including training and de-
velopment planning for assigned per-
sonnel. He improved attendance and
productivity, while decreasing wait

times by 40 percent and improving
work quality.

Mr. Hudak also served as public
affairs director for Partnership for a

Drug-Free New Jersey
(PDFNJ) for four
years and served for
several years as a chief
of staff and communi-
cations director for the
late former Assembly-
man and State Sena-
tor, Joseph Suliga, of
Linden.

Mr. Hudak sits on
the board of the Tri-
County Red Cross,
and serves on the Lin-
den City Rent Level-
ing Board. He is a

member of the Linden Knights of
Columbus and a parishioner at St.
John the Apostle Church in Clark.

The new freeholder has a Master’s
Degree in Public Administration
from Kean University, and is a gradu-
ate of Rutgers University, where he
majored in political science. Mr.
Hudak and his wife, Terri, reside in
Linden.

Jonathan O’Hea for The Westfield Leader and The Times
HAZARDS...The Westfield Fire Department retrieves lumber blown into the
trees by high winds during the blizzard Sunday night.

Fred Rossi for The Westfield Leader and The Times
THERE SHE BLOWS...Scotch Plains digs out Monday morning as the region was
hammered with up to 30 inches of snow during the blizzard Sunday night.

Fred Rossi for The Westfield Leader and The Times
VISIBILITY: ZERO...Downtown Scotch Plains has a heavy grey, zero-visibility
overcast Sunday night as the blizzard gathers strength.

Westfield Fire Department
EMTs Respond to Blizzard

WESTFIELD — The Westfield
Fire Department responded to a total
of 36 incidents during this week’s
blizzard,  according to Westfield Fire
Chief and Emergency Management
Coordinator Dan Kelly. Incidents in-
cluded motor vehicle accidents, car-
bon monoxide investigations, wires
down and EMS calls.

The department utilized its two,
four-wheel drive utility trucks
equipped with snowplows to cut
paths down unplowed roadways to
provide escorts for the Westfield
Volunteer Rescue Squad. Firefighter

EMTs also assisted the rescue squad
in responding to area residents’
homes and local hospitals.

Transportation of one local resi-
dent required the coordinated efforts
of the Westfield, Mountainside and
Springfield Police Departments, para-
medics and firefighters. They joined
forces to safely transport a pregnant
woman to Overlook Hospital. The
coordinated efforts of public works
crews, police  and the Union County
Office of Emergency Management
provided a strong response during
the storm, ChiefKelly noted.

Peek at the Week

By Paul Peyton of The Leader/Times
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Beglin Hired by Summit to Look
Into Charges Against Councilman

The Summit Common Council
has approved the hiring of Edward
Beglin, a former Superior Court
assignment judge in Union County,
at $300 per hour to look into claims
that Councilman Tom Getzendanner
encouraged the city attorney to com-
mit insurance fraud, according to
an nj.com report. The retired judge
can bill up to $5,000 for his ser-
vices.

Mr. Getzendanner faces charges
he asked a city worker to backdate
a car license renewal application so
one of his constituents could avoid
a $20 late fee.

Lesniak Questions Why Gov.,
Lt. Gov. Were Both Out of State

State Senator Ray Lesniak (LD-
20, Elizabeth) is questioning why
both Governor Chris Christie and
Lieutenant Governor Kim
Guadagno were out of state at the
same time, leaving Senate Presi-
dent Stephen Sweeney (LD-3, West
Deptford) as the state’s acting gov-
ernor during this past weekend’s
blizzard.

Governor Christie was on vacation
with his family at Disney World in
Florida, while Ms. Guadagno was
with her family in Mexico.

“We clearly made a mistake if we
created the office of lieutenant gover-
nor and wasted money if the lieuten-
ant governor is not going to be here
when the governor is out of state,”
said Sen. Lesniak.

A spokesman for the governor said
Ms. Guadagno is paid $141,000 in
her capacity as secretary of state, not
for being lieutenant governor. Voters
approved a constitutional amendment
creating the office of lieutenant gov-
ernor in 2005, following long stints
in the governor’s office by previous
Senate Presidents Donald
DiFrancesco and Dick Codey after
the resignations of Governors Chris-
tine Todd Whitman in 2001 and James
McGreevey in 2004.

Judge Rules Healthcare
Law Unconstitutional

A Virginia federal judge has ruled
that the individual mandate of the
Patient Protection and Affordable
Healthcare Act healthcare law is un-
constitutional.

U.S. District Judge Henry Hudson
struck down the “individual man-
date” requiring most Americans to
purchase health insurance by 2014,
according to a CNN report. The Jus-
tice Department is expected to chal-
lenge the judge’s findings in a federal
appeals court.

The case was brought by Virginia
Attorney General Ken Cuccinelli.

Auditor Warns of Low Surplus
For Berkeley Heights BOE

The auditor for the Berkeley
Heights Board of Education has said
the district’s unreserved fund bal-
ance has dropped to $126,000. Last
year, the board used more than $1.4
million from its surplus to help offset
the property tax impact.

Board members want the Berkeley
Heights Education Association
(BHEA), the teachers’ union, to rene-
gotiate its contract that calls for a 4.1-
percent pay increase next year, ac-
cording to The Independent Press.

Acting Governor Instructs
Officials to File for Disaster Aid
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Westfield Rescue Squad
Busy With Blizzard

WESTFIELD – The Westfield
Volunteer Rescue Squad responded
to 16 EMS calls during Sunday’s
blizzard. The calls included a
woman in labor, chest pains, lift
assists, medical issues and a cat
bite. The squad also provided an
EMS assistance call to Clark.

According to the squad, the public
works department and the fire de-
partment helped by removing snow
to allow ambulances to get to the
emergency calls. The fire depart-
ment also assisted with the calls.

Squad volunteers during the bliz-
zard were EMTs Dave Ozga, Dan
Johnson, Nick Brownstone, Chris
Balok, Lucy Fromtling, Reid Edles,
Ron DeVelde, Steve Kowalski, Dan
Klibaner and Jonathan Delano.

Acting Governor Stephen Sweeney,
the state senate prresident, has told
Christie Administration officials to
prepare an application for Federal
Emergency Management Agency aid
following this week’s blizzard.

 He asked officials to determine
the counties hit particularly hard by
the storm, which would make them
eligible for disaster aid from the fed-
eral government.

Blizzard Impact Is Felt
Throughout Local Area

AREA – Area residents were still
digging out Tuesday morning from
this weekend’s blizzard, which
dumped between 24 and 30 inches of
snow on the area – not to mention
winds of over 50 mph.

Locally, the Westfield Rescue Squad
responded to numerous emergency
calls during the storm, including a
woman going into labor who was taken
to Overlook Hospital with assistance
from the Westfield Fire Department.

According to nj.com, Jersey
Gardens Mall in Elizabeth became
a shelter Sunday night for home-
less people, stuck motorists and
mall shoppers stranded by can-
celed NJ Transit bus service. The
three major regional airports were
shut down, thus stranding thou-
sands of passengers before re-
opening Monday night. In addi-
tion, high winds knocked out
power to 9,000 residents, mostly
in North Jersey.

Acting Governor Stephen
Sweeney, the state senate president,
declared a state of emergency, allow-
ing only for crews clearing snow
and emergency vehicles on road-
ways. Abandoned vehicles left

blocking state highways and local
roads, such as in Elizabeth, were
removed in order for roadways to
be plowed.

 State offices, including the courts,
were shut Monday. Union County
offices opened two hours late, as did
some municipal offices, including
those of Scotch Plains. Union County
did not offer Paratransit services on
Monday.

According to the National
Weather Service, snow tallies in
Union County were 32 inches in
Rahway, 31.8 in Elizabeth, 27 in
Clark and 26 in Fanwood and
Garwood. By 6 p.m. Sunday, 11
inches had already been recorded in
Elizabeth and Union.

As workers attempted to get to their
jobs Tuesday, they faced unplowed
lots in Westfield, narrow and unplowed
side streets and downtown sidewalks
throughout the area. County and mu-
nicipal crews were out widening road-
ways on Tuesday, as well as continu-
ing to clear  parking lots.

Chris Hudak

WFD Quells Elm St.
Blaze Tuesday Night
WESTFIELD — The Westfield

Fire Department responded to an
alarm activation at 118 Elm Street at
9:42 p.m. Tuesday night. Upon ar-
rival firefighters discovered a smoke
condition in the interior of the build-
ing with visible fire on the roof.

The building is occupied by
Westfield Imaging Center. A gas fired
heating unit on the roof was burning
and the fire extended into the roof.
The fire was confined to the void
space between the ceiling and the
roof.

The department received a second
alarm response from Union County
Fire Mutual Aid. The fire was de-
clared under control at 10:59 p.m.

Chief Dan Kelly stated that the
building was unoccupied at the time
of the alarm and no injuries were
reported. The cause of the fire re-
mains under investigation by the
Westfield Fire Department.


